Caring Community Concerts

A Summer Concert Series to Benefit Our Community.
6:30 p.m. Wednesday Evenings

July 5: Webster Village Band

Benefit for Webster Community Chest - Food Cupboard...Free will offering
The 60+ member Webster Village Band has entertained audiences for 50 years. The Band plays a variety of musical genres, including
marches, classical band selections, swing, show tunes and pops. As we continue to celebrate our United States independence, this
is sure to be a special concert during the Band’s 50th Anniversary year.

July 12: Black Rabbit

Benefit for Webster Miracle Field...Free will offering
Black Rabbit is a Rochester based rock band with a unique blend of lead, acoustic and bass guitar players. Together with several vocalists, the music gives a different signature sound to each song with guitars soaring in harmony to 60s and 70s rock of the Grateful
Dead, Jefferson Airplane, Tom Petty, and The Rolling Stones.

July 19: Allegro

Benefit for Heritage Christian Services- Jennifer Lane...Free will offering
Allegro is Western New York's premier party band! The 8 piece group has performed for thousands of satisfied customers over the
past 20 years. Allegro is known for playing many different styles of music, from straight ahead jazz to today's current hits.

July 26: Ruby Shooz

Benefit for Webster Comfort Care Home…..Free will offering
The Shooz are known for their high energy extravagant Rock-N-Roll show...EXCITING from the moment they hit the stage,
the Shooz play songs from the 1950's and 60's, and now some classic 70's. Ruby Shooz is one of the most unique bands
to come out of this region in decades

August 2: Dady Brothers

Benefit for Autism Up Scholarships for Webster Youth...Free will offering
The Dady Brothers are a versatile duo that play many different instruments, while performing a wide range of music styles including
country, bluegrass, folk and Irish. Their on-stage wit and wide musical repertoire make every performance too short.

August 9: Rochester Metropolitan Jazz Orchestra

Benefit for Webster Public Library - BookBox for Kids and Teens...Free will offering
Established to foster the preservation, education, and celebration of music known as big band, the band performs favorites such as
Count Basie and Duke Ellington as well as well-known standards sung by Ella Fitzgerald and Natalie Cole. A favorite at the Rochester
International Jazz Festival, the orchestra continues to perform jazz in the tradition of the Count Basie Orchestra.

Concerts to be held on front lawn of Webster United Church of Christ
570 Klem Road - Webster, New York 14580
(In case of rain, concerts will be held indoors.)

Bring a blanket, Bring a friend...Bring a picnic, or Choose from our picnic menu.
Concessions open at 6:00 pm

For additional information contact the church office at (585)671-3757

